Nature
N
Trusst Celebrates New Protected
P
Islands on the Easterrn Shore
Murphy’s Cove, NS (July 26,
2 2014)—Th
he Nova Scotiia Nature Truust announced
d new island conservation
n
successes tod
day, as part of its exciting 100
1 Wild Islan
nds Legacy Caampaign. A large and enth
husiastic crow
wd at a
community celebration in Murphy’s Co
ove, on the eaastern shore, welcomed neews of another 275 acres of
protected are
eas on the islaands they havve treasured for generatioons.
TThe new consservation lands are one killometer offsh
hore
ffrom Popes Harbour,
H
on Gerard
G
Island,, one of the laargest
islands in Novva Scotia. The 800 acre islland is nestled
between the Nature Trustt’s existing co
onservation laands at
SShelter Cove and Taylors Head
H
Provincial Park.
Ecologically rich
lands
r and diverrse, the new conservation
c
encompass laarge areas of undisturbed coastal forests,
bogs, barrenss, cobble beaches, wetland
ds, eelgrass
meadows and
d saltmarsh, including
i
the well‐known 15
acre landmarrk, “the Mud Hole.” They also
a protect over
o
nine kilomete
ers of pristine
e shoreline, in
ncluding several
species of pro
ovincially rare
e coastal plan
nts.
Bob Gu
uscott

ue shallow, roock‐strewn baay known as ““the bawleen
n,”
The uniqu
between Gerard, Phoeenix and Ston
ney Island, sheelters a rich d
diversity
of birds and marine liffe including teerns, eiders, eeagles, ospreyy,
endangerred harlequinn ducks, porpo
oises and seals. Gerard an
nd
surrounding islands haave been foun
nd to supportt well over 10
00
species off nesting and migratory biirds.
Home to some of Novaa Scotia’s onlly remaining u
undisturbed m
maritime
coastal bo
oreal forests, the island prrovides refuge to boreal so
ongbirds
that are increasingly raare on the maainland. The forests weree also
recently discovered
d
byy Nature Trusst scientists to
o be rainforessts,
supportin
ng provinciallyy rare lichenss and habitat for the nationally
endangerred
Boreal Fe
elt
lichen. Much
M
of the forrest
has been
largely
undisturb
bed
by humans since the last ice age, over 10,000
1
years
ago, which is exciting both
h from a consservation
perspective and
a the one‐o
of‐a‐kind rese
earch
opportunitiess these ‘old process’ forestts and rare
pristine shore
elines offer to
o scientists an
nd researcherrs.

TThe new consservation lands build on past Nature Trrust coastal coonservation aachievementss in the area. In
October the Nature
N
Trust acquired the true gem of this vast islannd wildernesss, and the mo
ost imminently
tthreatened, the
t 530 acre Borgles
B
Island
d. Combined with Shelter Cove and Ship Rock Island
d conservatio
on lands,
tthe Nature Trrust has now protected ovver 1000 acres in the archi pelago.
A
At the community celebraation, the Natture Trust hon
noured
tthe island ow
wners who havve made this recent conse
ervation
success possiible. Local residents John and Janet pro
otected
ttheir five properties throu
ugh a combinaation of donaation and
sale to the Naature Trust. A multi‐generrational local fishing
ffamily, the Ab
briels were de
elighted to diiscover a wayy to
ensure that their island lands would alw
ways remain just as
tthey have alw
ways been, fo
or future gene
erations to en
njoy.
Roger Gerard
d was also reccognized for his
h role in tod
day’s
announceme
ent. His ancesstors were the first settlers on Gerard I sland, residin
ng there seaso
onally in the d
days
before motorrized fishing vessels.
v
He donated his sh
hare in his fam
mily’s lands to
o the Nature Trust. He hop
pes other
descendants will follow his lead in presserving the prroud heritagee and history of generation
ns of local fish
hing
ffamilies, by protecting
p
the
e islands. The
e Nature Trust also acknow
wledged Jonathon Chittickk for agreeing to sell
his land to the Nature Trust to become
e part of this growing
g
coasttal wilderness.
he new proteected lands m
mark another m
milestone in tthe
Th
Nature Trust’s recently laun
nched 100 Wiild Islands Campaign.
Th
he most signi ficant coastal conservation effort in No
ova
Sccotia’s historyy, this excitingg campaign aaims to protecct an
en
ntire archipellago of over 1100 wild and beautiful islands in
th
he Bay of Islannds, between
n Clam Harbour Beach and
d Taylors
Head Provinciaal Park. Stretching 30 kilom
metres alongg the
co
oast and encoompassing ovver 250 kilometres of pristine
sh
horeline, the proposed “1000 wild island
ds” is truly a n
natural
wonder
w
worth protecting.
Well‐loved
W
by aadventurous wilderness saailors and seaa
kayakers and generations of local famillies alike, the 100 Wild Islaands are otheerwise one off Nova Scotia’’s least
known, yet greatest naturral treasures. Touted as “tthe most valuuable islands yyou’ve never heard of,” th
he islands
offer one of the
t best and last
l opportun
nities to prote
ect an ecologiically rich, vasst and unspoiled island wilderness
anywhere in North Americca. Right here in our own backyard.
A
According to the Nature Trust’s
T
Executive Director, Bonnie
SSutherland, “Response
“
by island ownerrs has been in
ncredibly
positive and enthusiastic.
e
After a little more than a year, island
owners, inclu
uding the Provvince, have already committed to
protecting ovver 6000 of th
he total 7000 acres of land
d.” She addedd,
“That’s over 80%
8 of the islands committted for prote
ection
already—an unbelievable
u
start and a clear sign that Nova
SScotians trulyy value our co
oastal legacy and are keen to see it
protected.” Since
S
the pub
blic launch in June, other issland ownerss
have already come forwarrd to protect their islands as well.

TTo bring this globally significant island wilderness
w
drream to realitty, the Naturee Trust launched a 7 millio
on dollar
ffundraising campaign. In just
j over a ye
ear, they have
e raised an im
mpressive $4.44 million thro
ough generou
us
ffoundations, businesses and individual donors. The
e irreplaceablee opportunityy to protect N
Nova Scotia’s (and
l
on thiss scale is clearing inspiringg. With a generous anonym
mous donor o
offering
Canada’s) unique coastal legacy
tto match eve
ery new dollarr donated, the Nature Trusst has just 1.33 million dollaars left to raisse. With the
matcching gift offeer, every dollaar
donaated means tw
wo dollars to protect
the isslands.

Beyo
ond the cost o
of acquiring isslands
throu
ugh purchasee, donation an
nd
conservation easeement, the Nature
Trustt is raising fun
nds for the lo
ong‐term
manaagement and
d care of the islands.
As Peeter Green, th
he Nature Tru
ust’s
Coasstal Conservattion Coordinaator
noted, “The Nature Trust’s
respo
onsibilities do
on’t end when we
secure these islan
nds. We commit to
proteecting the islaands in perpeetuity, in
partn
nership with local communities
and voluntee
ers. We need to ensure the
e islands are protected
p
forrever. For natture, and for people too.”
A
As part of thaat commitment, the Naturre Trust held the
t first in a sseries of community workshop this spring,
encouraging residents to share
s
their kn
nowledge of the
t islands, annd their vision for the islan
nds’ future
stewardship. A local advissory committee is
also helping the
t Nature Trrust to work closely
c
w
with the com
mmunity in pro
otecting and
stewarding th
he islands.
TThe Nature Trust
T
encourages all Nova
SScotians to be a part of the incredible 100
1
W
Wild Islands story.
s
Every dollar
d
donate
ed will
be matched by
b another do
ollar to protect this
irreplaceable
e part of our coastal
c
legacyy.
TTweet your reeason to prottect 100 Wild Islands
tto #100wild islands.
ormation, ple
ease visit
For more info
w
www.100wild
dislands.ca.
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